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Methodist Church
Jayton, Taxst
April 24, 1949 

lutiday School at 10 A. M.
I vices at 11 A. M.

„ ctiing Services 7;45 P. M. 
lYounjt People and Juniors 7 P. M. 
We had 90 in Sunday School Easter 

day*and ISO for morning services, 
had a good crowd Sunday night 

r the Easter Pageant, for which vte 
I thankful. We uish to thunk each 

an* every one who hclocd and had 
a part in the Hlastcr Pageant. We are 
also thankful for the pood rain we 
luive received this week and we 
■houid pause Just a minute and 
flunk God for every blessing that 
he gives us.

SOur meeting begins Thursdtv 
[ht, (tonight) at 8 p. m. Services 
111 be held at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m. 
■h day during the duration of the 
ting. You are always welcome at 

the Methodist Church.
TRemembcr our motto for this Re

vival, "Come praying, stay listening, 
•nd go away serving—God a^d our 
fellowman through Jesus Christ our 
itiord.

You are cordially invited to at- 
fl^nd every service of this meeting. 
Bro. Tildcn B ATns'-ong of Throck- 

lorton will df» the nrcaching.
L. n Taylor. Minister

Speaker Named For 
Press Meeting

John Ban Shapperd
John Bon Shenpord, Gladewater 

attorney, and former President of 
the United States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, will be the principal 
.speaker at the annual banquet Fri 
day May 6, of the South Plains Press 
Association in Lubbock, it was an
nounced by Lois H. Vestal, Secretary 
Shfpoerd is presently touring Europe 
and this will be his first speaking 
engagement upon his returning to 
the states.

Dairymen Warned 
Not To Use D. D. T.

Lions Very Active 
In First Year

Sŝ t. Dickerson 
At Fort Bliss

I

I

First Bantist Church
• GIR.ARD. TEXAS

We were- expecting at le^st IdO 
grt Sunday Schorl l»«;t Sundnv, hu 
•we fell short of this goal. We met 
SO minutes early because of the an
nual ainring conventton, which was 
held at the school binlding. Because 
4>t this several came in too late to 
be counted. However we did have 
78 present and a very good collection.

Our revival started Frldav night 
Ifeid will continue through next Sun- 

We are having V'"V gfnd 
wds. good singing and everyone 
ms interested in the advancement 

of Christianity in-our community.
o young people were added to our 

church bv lett-r -nd statement Sun- 
da.v night. It (s fine to receive Into 
our church old people but the future 
civilization and the carrying on of 
the work of the Lord is depending 
on the consecrated youth of our 
land.

The B^c*lst Church at Girard wel
comes all to come to all services 
and that means all Chr'stians to 
come, pray sing, and work with us 
for the srivation of the lost. We 
akM welcome and urge all who have 
never taken anv Interest »n C'-r'i*l- 
anlty, to come, hear the Gospel and 
yaann together as to whether or nol 
Ihe Christian life is the best life to 
li\e God wants all to make his 
choiM^whether for good or bad—wc 
hive lhat privilege, for which wc 
sl.hould be very- thankful.

God is no grest reapc<t«r of per
sons and willeth that none should 
perish hut that all should repent to 
him and believe on his Son t'-at thev 
might have everlT>sting ’ i^e He his 
not only provided the way, but he 
has sent to this e-srih the Holy Spirit 
to convict men of sin. of righteous
ness snd of (udgment and has place l 
on his people the responsibility of 
carrying the Gospel to men that 
have ne\-er heard of Him that they 
loo might bolieve.

Again, we any that yiu are always 
welcome in all of our services.

—M. A Darde-'. C^urr-h Reporter

Texas dairvmen arc warned not to 
use n. D. T. for insect control. Small 
amounts of p, p. T. in food such ,i.; 
milk might prove harmful in time; 
— to use another chemi
cal in the control of dairy insects ' 

Fve P  P. T. in m.ilk goes strict!’/ 
against the grain with the Food 
Pnic and Cosmet'c Act. D>>'ry ani
mals or livestock being finished *c 
slaughter should mt be fed forag? 
treated with D. D. T. or other chrrrl- 
:a’s in the same class with D. D. T 

Entomologists recommend Meth- 
oxycblor or Pyrethrum in place of 
D. D. T. for dairy cows, but go on 
to say that D. D. T. la still good 
for Insect control on other livestfxrk. 
including beef cattle. It has ben  
reported that there is a certain 
strain of Pie<, f*iich have developed 
an Immunity to D. D. T. but D. D. T 
is still recommended for fly control 

on bems and all livestock except 
dairy cattle and beef cattle being 
used for slaughter.

Earlier reports that D. D. T. was 
the cause of the new “ X” Disease in 
cattle, is without evidence and back
ing from authorities.

The Jayton Lions Club, composed 
of men from Jayton, Clairemont and 
Girard, has been organized slightly 
over a year. At present there are 
twenty-three paid up members.

During the past year, the follow
ing activities and programs have 
■̂“(ten completed; payment of lease 
for building for transit cotton pincers; 
assisted on payment of a hospitil 
bill; flowers for funeral: warm un 
suits purchased for high school ba’ i 
team; aided in raising fundi> for ^ 
lime clock for the local gvmnn.siui:!- 
removed dead trees and levele I the 
ground on the Jayton square; seni 
a delegate to Austin to personally 
contact legislators, urging passage of 
a better riir.sl roads bill; se” t a coin- 
mittce to Abilene In connection with 
f - riT. to market road.

The lest two Kent County Junio,
I ivestock Show's were spon;>red by 
the Jayton Lions Club. A comnuttec 
is now working with other lo 'cl or
ganizations on organizing a Com
munity Center. A fund is being raised 
to help purchase glasses for pemms 
needing them but not able to pur
chase them.

The carrying out of these activiticti 
has required an expenditure of mory 
than nine hundred dollars, which 
has helped to make Jayton a better 
place to live.

For those who wish to be of service 
to Kent County, why not become an 
active member of Kent County’s onl.v 
Civic Club? The main objective of 
all Linns Clubs is to create and foster 
a spirit of generous consideration for 
all people.

Farm Market Prices 
Steady To Lower

Southw-est farmers received steady 
to lower prices for most products 
during the post week the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Production 
and Marketing Administration re
ports.

Lamb prices dropped $3 to $5 from 
last Monday’s record high prices at 
Fort Worth and $2 to $3 frAm last 
we-k’s all-time high’s at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City and Denver also re
corded lueses of around $2 to $3 on 
lo.mbs. Best spring lambs ranged j 
from $28 to $28 Monday this week. 
Ewes lest 50 cents. Goats changed ' 
little. ;

Dressed lamb prices fell $8 to $10 '• 
a hunrind for the wee k at New York ' 
Beef and mutton sold steady, veal 
$1 to f.4 l'.;wor, and (>ork $I lowe- to  ̂

Tbe results of the District Track higher. Sheep numbers rose sharp-  ̂
and Field Meet were turned in to ' murkct.s l ist week but failed
us Inst week but we Just didn't 1 Monday this

FORT BLISS. TEXAS—Seri-eant 
Burl E. Dickerson of Girard, Texas 
who Is serving with the Army at 
Fort Bliss, is now attending a radar 
repair, and maintenance course. He 
is a rilember of Army Field Forces 
Board No. 4.

A  graduate of Girard High Schoo), 
Sgt. Dickerson entered the Navy in 
June, 1942 and served until May, 
1948. He saw 35 months overseas 
duty, scr\ing both in the European 
’fheater and the Pacific Theater.

He snli.sted in the Army in Marcn, 
1947. I

“  a n d ! !

Results Of District 
Track and Field Meet

Culture Club Hears 
Musical Program

Thr Javfon Cl'ltnre club met in 
‘ ' e horrw* of Mrs. 'T'-o*. Fow'er A-'rd 
f f * ' .  with Mrs Fowler and Mrs 
Flovd Hall serving ns co-hostesses.

Mrs. Ive.v M'lrrioch presided for 
the business meeting in the absence 
of our president. Mrs. C. B. Kelley.

The following program was pre
sented:
Song. "Faster Porade" .. Jo<ly 
Black. P«t Kelley, Jespe Branch. 
Shirley Parker and Palrici* Fowler. 
Piano Solo Nancy Hinds
Duet Barbara Davis an-l
N.-»ncy Fowler
S'ng Bobby Elbert Hamilton
Piano Solo _ ,. Flora Parker
^ n g  Mrs. L. B. Taylor
Rfclovox Solo ... Nancy Fowler

have time to get them in the paper. 
The following shows the results of 
the events that the students from 
the Jayton School participated in. 
There are a number of events that 
had no entries from Jayton. 
SENIOB TRACK 
100 Yard Dash

1. Jayton (Jimmy Grice*
2. Jayton (Bill Sartain)
3. McAdoo 

220 Yard Dash
1. Jayton (Jimmy Gricei
2. Jayton (Bill Sartain*
3. Girard

120 High Hurdles
1. Patton Springs
2. .la.vton (Stanley)

440 Yard Dash
1. Jayton (Davis)
2. Patton Springs
3. Roaring Springs 

880 Run
1. Jayton < Davis)
2. Girard
3. Jayton <Sandell>

One Mile Run
1. McAdix)
2. Jayton <5andell>
J. Roaring Springs

440 Relay
1. Girard
2. Jayton (Grice, Sartain. Davis, 

Kissick)
3. McAtioo 

High Jump
1. McAdoo
2. Girard
3. Jayton iSartain)

Broad Jump
1. Jayton (Grice*
2. Jayton (Sartaini
3. Girard *

Seng Bv Girls I Shot Put

Mrs. Fannie Evans of Burkett, 
Texas visiter! her daughter, Mrs 
Maurine Dibrell last week.

ways I
My Church is blessing all my da>s.
Our Sunday morning services were 

very good, although the crowd wo5 
not too targe. The evening service 
was de\x>ted to an EUister program 
orc;-.ented by our young people and 
children. i

•cu went to Church Easter, 
why not keep on going? If you di<l 
not go plan to attend Church so.-m- 
where Sunday.

E. O. McEl.vea, Pastor.
By T. N. Sanders

After a recreation period delicious 
refreshments were served.

R«ferve» To Be 
Friisted At Spur

per
'•piritu

(Cor-A
tryiok *'

V
i..

/

iTfbly Of GoH
,r« thankful tn the Ix-rd for 

bleMings from day to day.
over the week end 

food and inspirational. We all 
,>tild he loyal to our C*'iirch and 
lend every service we can.
My Church is preridus to my soul 
For there the gospel made me 
hole. /
And In Ha nLllowed aisles ,I feel, 
A Joy and peace to deep, so real 
There hymns of praise ariae, and

ring
From kindred spirits to our King. 
And In Ihe organs solemn sound 
The Church U Joyous, hallowed 

grcind.
How bleated too. are prophet’s 

words.
That touch the lender spirit chor.ds. 
And make more faith and hope and

love,
In Jeaus. Savior, throned abovp.
O blessed Father, In the name 
Of him who purged my soul from

praise Thee tor the thooia

f
it

First Baptist Church
We were well pleased with the 

attendance last Sunday morning 
There were 98 present for Rund •- 
School and over 100 for the wor
ship hour.

We were unable to have lh«* 
opening exercises of our playgrourid 
because of the wonderful rain. We 
\ ill not have tl e opening exercise 
next week because of the Method'st 
revival. TTie plnvaoiind will be op«n 
any night the kids wish to play b i ‘ 
the Church will sponsor only on ' 
nigbt a week. The games that can 
now be played on the ground ai-c 
volley ball, tennis, croquet an 1 
baseball.

V '» wish to thfink those who have 
eentributed money, materials or 
time In preparing the plargntund. 
We hope the youngsters of the towrs 
will enjoy the playground and feel 
free to make <iae of it at any time.

We urge you to come to Sunday 
School Sunday and stay for thv 
worship hour. Matt. S • 16. "Let 
your light so thine before men that 
they might see your good works and 
glorify your father which is In 
heaven."

The following la the outline for 
the sermon Sunday morning:

I. ’The place of the light Is before 
men.

3. The purpose of the light Is to 
show good works.

3 The power of the light is to 
glorify the Lord.

C. C. Beaty, nwtor 
by Marie Smith

Lt Carter from the In.stnirtor’s 
Office of the Organized Reserve 
Coma. Lubbock, Texas, will be in 
g-,.- Tti"sdiv. Anril 28. 1949 at 
«*-• P>x*nfrir«‘ betw een the hc’irs of 
lO'OO to 11'OO A M. for the p 'lcv 's '
, t re«»'*i'*i''r and enlisting men 
•*-e Frh«*eH Rraerve i'>rogrcrT«. For 
mer r-i1i«ted men in the ORC ami 
men who h<«ve never been '"ember i 
r i  Ihe ORG should t'ke .idvant-iT'* 
of t*-e benefits e f r e d  in t’-'s P'O- 
- ram s-ieh ^  hui'diee un lo"gei-|o- j 
’••nr*'in- for a Co»"-"isslon. attendin-T 
®e»-vire seho'-l« ” i*h full pay. A 
Or r̂ -e ms'- re)'*in h's grade hell 
at t me of diseh.arge. m.av work for' 
|>rorrolion. e.arn reti-emenf poirus' 
and may not he called to active ’ 
dutv without his consent, exrent bv 
order of the President or Concrest.

Anyone desiring further inform.a- 
fion in re^rd  to this pro®r.im and 
its benefits should be a* the above 
place and time, or write the In
structor’s Office, O R C .  Lubbock. 
Texas.

Cattle To Be Tented 
For Banqrs Digeate

The (^untv Agent renorta that he 
now ha«^a total of 30 rows to be 
tested for bangs disease- and ad- 
di’ lonal ?0 rows are needed beforJ> 
ftie veferinarisn wiM feci lustifled 
In coming down from IpAibork t( 
do the testing. If ther* nr* other 
farmers in Kent County who hsvs 
rows to be tested, thev should write 
the county agent or come in to the 
e 'flre and sign up as soon as pos
sible

1. McAdoo
2. Jayton (Sandell*
3. Girard 

Discus
I. Girard
2 Ja.vton (Sandell)
3. Patton Spring 

JUNIOR TRACK 
Broad Jump

1. Girard
2. Roaring Springs
3. J.ayton <Dmk McGee'

High Jump
I I. Roaring Springs

2 Girard
I 3 laylon (Dink M'Gee'
' SENIOR BC)YS TENNIS
I Smiles:

1. Girard
I . Jayton (Stanley)

? McAdoo and Roaring S|iring< 
Doubles:

' Girard
2. Jayton (Sandell and Sartain'
3 I>acock

JUNIOR BOYS TENNIS 
Sir cles;

1 Jayton (Bro'wnmg)
2 Peacock
3. Girard and McAdoo 

DoiiMct:
1 McAdoo
2 Jayton (Underwood and Kelley)
3 Peacock
Guard was termed the winner of 

the meet. However, the senior track 
team from Jayton far outacored ‘.he 
other teams. There was only one 
entry from Jayton in the Junior 
div sir n and no one in 
school division.

week found sheep receipts down to 
about half those of a wr-ek ear'ier 
La.st week’s receipts of cattle, calve.s 
and hops h»*ld somewhat in line 
with the week before or a year ago 
at southwest and midwest markhts.

Hog prices continued downward 
by 50 cents to $1 for the week. Top 
hogs fell to $18 at Fort Worth Mon
day, the lowest since October, 1946 
Best butchers mored at $18.50 at 
San Antonio and Oklahoma City, 
and 819.75 at Denver.

Cattle prices showed little change 
for the week. Good yearlings sold up 
to $27 at Houston Monday and $26.50 
at San Antonio Fort Worth to >k 
good and choice steers and yearlines 
at $24 to 828. Oklahoma City paid 
$28.25 for choice mixed yeorlines

tncrraserl supplies of spring vege
tables broui'ht generally lower prices 
list week. D«-mand slowed for South 
Texas products. Small sizes made u'- 
;■ lar ’e sh.-.re of new potatoes, aii" 
prices fell. Onions, beans and squas'- 
'■ee.amc more plentiful. At other mr.r- 
kets, lettuce, cabbage, green onions 
and strawber -s weakened.

Sorghums ga *ed 3 cents a hun 
f red, as most ot* r grains lost 1 1-2 
to 3 cenu a bus el. No. 1 wheat 
closed Monday at $2,3I to $2 45 at 
Texas common points. No. 2 whil^ 
om told at $1.71 to $1.74, yellow 

$1.63 to 6166, and mil* 92 .*$^ ' 
i2.75.

S5c.attcred lots of rough rice went 
to market, last week, with short 
praias bringing slightly higher prices. 
Wfieat millfeed prices continued t-> 
rise, although moet other feeds aolJ 
unchanged to lower. Limited off«i - 
nes of hsv 'old about steady under 

.slow demand. Peanuts showed llt1)e 
-hanee. as rains delayed planting

Evg and poult-v prices held aho-it 
steady for the Easter season Cur
rent egg res-eipts brought mostly 4h 
to 41 cents a dozen at Dallas an 1 
Fort Worth. 39 at Denver, and 40 
to 44 at New Orleans. Heavy hen.s 
told from 32 to 34 cents a pound In 
north Texes. 39 to 41 at New Orlean*. 
•ind 35 to 36 for heavy types at Den- 
\-er

Cotton advanced 25 cents to SI 
a bale Siw»t middling' 15-18 in'-h 
r lo 'c ' MonPar ;.l 32 75 certs a pounil 
at Houston, 32.80 at Dallas, and 32 91 
at New Orleans

Cotton Markets Only 
Moderately Active

The members of the LJons Cluo 
that did not attend the meeting ’Tues
day night missed one of the beat 
meals “and!! has had the pleasure 
of sitting down to in a long time. 
Jayton may not have the best or 
the largest Lions club in the state 
but we will wager that they are the 
biggest eaters and the best fed club 
lin the state.

xXx
Speaking of the Lions reminds us 
that the Spur Lions Club will be 
in town Monday night, April 25, 
with their All Star Minstrel Sho-.v. 
Folks this will be one show you can 
not afford to miss. The show has a 
cast of twenty-five outstanding, first 
class entertainers that are offering 
you two hours of fine entertainment 
for the small price of 25c for child
ren and 75c for adults. Besides that 
we understand that all proceeds from 
the show go to the local Lions club. 
Make plans to attend this Mmstrdl 
Monday night. You will not have 
another chance to enjoy such an 
outstanding show for many mooiM 
to come.

xXx
The rain that started falUng Mon

day night brought smiles to the 
faces of many people who had been 
going about with the comers of their 
mouth turned down. ’The rain, which 
brought from an inch and a half t>  
two and a half inches of moisture 
to Kent County meant that the wheat 
farmers and the ranchers woull 
!;s'.’e a i-fiance to make a little money 
this year. The row crop farmers that 
hfve been waiting for moisture be- 
(orc planting were overjoyed with 
the prosiHjets of having enougn 
r oisture to ne" thi'ir crops up and 
o f ' to an early st‘ rt. As for us, w j  
could only say, “ It’s about time.”

xXxI
\ Just in case some of you are won- 
' derinv Just what the idea is for t)i3 
reminders to the farmers that are In
cluded in many of the advertisemenUi 

! this week signify, here is the explan
ation:
j-The producers of Kent County ar*
■ tieing JSlfW off?e. ,■(>»■ 
of crops grown on all farms in 1941 
and 1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949 

I because of the possIbIHiv of a cottor.
I and wheat allotment In 1950. The 
' reason for securing the acreage data 
I for the six years mentioned above is 
i that Public Law 12. passed by the 
i 79th Congress on February 28. 1945.
! and finally made applicable to the 

1945. 1946 and 1947 crops, makes cer
tain provisions for the retention of 
Cotton. Wheat and Peanut allotment 

' rights for farms on which there waa 
a reduction in production of one or 
more of these crops and an increase 
in the acreage of designated war 

' crops, or the farm oi>erator or owner 
' v.-.-x crra-in- in the Armed Services 
t during the three years. The A A. A. 
has only a short time to secure this 
information and prompt cooperation 
by every farmer is important.

This Is The Year 
For Grasshopper*

Simple Spray 
Protects Fruit Tree*

OOOD ROADS MECTTNO 
DATE CHANOCD rROM 
APRIL II TO APRIL II

’The Good Roads meeting schcdulen 
for tonight at Girard hat been poet- 
poned one week becauae of the con
flict with the Baptift Revival.

The new date get for the meeting 
li Thursday, April 38, at the Girard 
High School.

M<M Texat fruit growers will be 
ready for the shuck spray this week. 
It’s appUert se>-en to ten daya after 
the i*eUl fell spray. The mixture fo.* 
the shuck spray is two pounds o! 
lead arsenate, six pounds of wetUble 
sulphur, eight pounds of hydrated 
lime and two pounds of tine sul
phate to 100 gallons of water.

The importance of the shuck spray 
Is to control curcuUo, brown rot and 
scab on the fruit. Two or three gal 
■Ions (»f spray on bearing peach trees 
foi a thorough covering are recom
mended.

Colton Tr.adinp in Okl.ahotn.a and 
T. s .. n’’” r'-clf ■■Mt :»'un-i moder
ately active hast week a.a err'es a i- 
V ni-ed to the hlvbrst peSIf since 
mad-.Iiily. renorts the Froduction and 
Marketing Administration. U S IV  
partment of Agriculture

Farmers sold their equities in 
revemmcmil loan cotton slowly at 82 
to 88 pier bale

Fxpert demand eontinued good 
and rovered a wide range of grade- 
and stanler. Domestic mill demand 
rrnained quiet and intercsls were 
(nr onlv small lids of sryx-ial cotton 

Ret-, rteil sales in (he country’s 
1(1 spot markets ran slig*itly higher 
than the previotis week at 115,500 
bales, but less than the 127,600 holes 

the grade j rorresronding week last year.
Spot prices reached 33 cents per 

pound for Middling 15-16 Inch o f
ferings at Galveston last Thuradav. 
an advance of $2 per bale over the 
n-evloua Thursday. Dallas and Hous
ton closed the week for the Easter 
holidays around 75 cents to $1 25 per 
bale higher than the first of the wet-k.

Average price In Dallas, Houston 
and Geh-eaton last year at this time 
was 37.45 cents per pound

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Armes of An
ton. ’Texas, spent last week end in 
the home of hit parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Armes

Mrs. T  L. Finley c f Rorhestw 
and M ix R. E. Thomas of Vernon 
spent last week end with their 
brothers, Jeff Whatley and Jim 
Barkley.

Ar(v*rding to authoritative reports. 
rraj.»hopi>cr infestation may be the 
worst that we h.ave had in io\’eral 
years. Thm prcxliction was made on 
the h.isis of ocg counts made by 
C R D A grasshopper control di- 
\ ision workers. Grasshopper Infes- 

I f  t'<»n te-’ ds to run m 10 year cycles 
' —and 1949 is the tenth ye.ar of the 

present cycle.
For most eff(x-tive control of the 

giasshopper, the state has an Im- 
I aginary line splitting it almost in 
, half vertically, it begins with Cley 
I County on the Red River and stops 
I with Atoscosa County on the south, 
j All counties east of the line have 
 ̂ been recrom mended to use spra.va 
and dusts of toxapbene or ehlordanc; 
whcre.-is. all counties west of the 
line should use federal bait matix’lal. 
To be effective for grasshopper con
trol, the dust and sprays must b « 
sprayed and dusted on vegatatlon 
and counties west of the imaginary 
Jine do not have enough vegetation 
to warrant this method of control.

In the areas of little foliage, such 
as Kent County, where the hoppers 
work on the ground, poison b*M la 
necessary Grasshoppers lay theT 
eggs along fence rows around fields 
and the eggs hatch out In the spring, 
when the young hoppers gradually 
migrate into the green crops to 
feed. If these fence rowa were well 
halted with the polaon bait about 
hatching time, t!*la would check 
their infestation considerably.

The bait mixture being recom
mended is;
Bran ) . — -—
Cotton Bced hulls I 39® lbs.
Aodtum fluoalllcate . !•  lbs.
Water 20 to 26 gallons

■■Hr-
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NOTICE TO PUBUC

erroneous reflection upon the 
vaputation or standing of any indivi- 

firm, or corporation that may 
in the columns of The Jayton 

Chronicle, -will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Burns, during the years cf his 
IpeAt radio and motion picture pop 
ularity, made a fortune. The Van 
Buren editor tells of being in Dallas 
where Bob showed him a check for 
one day’s personal api>e::rance. Th • 
amount of the hheck was $5,000.

Hugh Park thinks that Arkarsaw- 
vers are sacrificing much of the 
State’s unique appeal when thev 
seek to stamp out the joking. The 

•in. ! '■ . • t.siders is not intendeti 
as any reflection on a won 'cr ful S f'te 
but is good natured. <Joking about 
Texas certainly hasn’t stunted th** 
development of the Lone Star Stale.'

Anyway, the Van Buren editor 
ixjints oiit that the University of 
Arkansas football team is known as 
the Razorbacks and yet the gove’-- 
nor. a fe " ’ vears affo offered a re
ward to anyone who could find a 
razorback hog in Arkansas. P*rk 

■•r'"; to f<ah fbi re is a s’ ii'ht incon- 
sisten<*y in this line of thinking!

H»* brieves t''e State outht to 
rju. t di/.e bv having razorback buiif;; 
instead of det>r hunts.

Van Buren. Ark , as e\eryo-i<> 
knows, is the old home town of B<' ) 
Burns.

There is a theatre name.l for hi’ .l 
and arrows mark the way to h.s 
former residcmee. Though Bob live*- 
in California, he stdl owes some 
land up in the Arkansas hdl.s i ti i 
recently he sent monev to Hugh Park, 
editor of the Press-Argus. to keep 
the taxes up.

Park knows Burns well and says 
that Bob at first was with a carnival, 
then was in a blackface act and he 
and his partner went to Holly woe-i 
for a picture but the film w is not 
made. Then the Arkansewver beg 
to deliver after-dinner sjiecches and 

'n >'"« ' ' ’ de-n.ind.
Bob H)et Will Rogers who took ’ 

liking to him—“Bob is the most Lke- 
able guy you ever saw ’’ says Parlt 
Bums, in his after-dinner speeches 
had been tellng stones about folk.', 
and Rogers suggested that he “tie 
them down" to some locelity. Then 
It was that Bob decided to hang the 
stories on his old home town and on 
his kinfolks, imaginary or other 
Wise

But ee many yariw had been to!ct

•otabtr through the book, “Slow 
Train ‘nirough Arkansas” and the 
aong, "Arkanaaw Traveler”—that 
■mny of the citlsens of the State 

SO that was whe*y 
Hugh Park get bway. to do a public 
relations )oh. He saw the pnastMlities 
for groat publicity for Van Buren 
through a nation-wide radio pro
gram provided the people of Arkan
sas didn’t flood the sponsor with 
protaata.

u

N I W  M IT N O O

Non>Yellowing
WHITE

ENAMEL
Gleaming sdide beovty for 
kitcheas oad bathreemt. 
WMhtionds fregeeal tcrub- 
bing. Stays white far Me of

$1.98 a qt
• JATTOB HARDWABE h IMPS.

.....

Many DitiCatet Carried 
By Common Houtefly

Countlciis thousands of lives arc . 
lost annually throughout the nation, 
from diseases that nre transniitt '1  ̂
by the common housefly. Dyscn*e-.v, 
dl.-irrhea, typhoid fever, tuben uloiis j 
aed macy rthcr disabling and even , 
fatal d si 'isiis are spread by fliw, 
and the control of houseflies bev in s 
of great imim- t̂anec w'hen eo-'sider - i I 
in the light of public health.

Dr Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, says that in order to prole t 
cur families we should make sure our 
homes are fly-proof through propnr 
screening, atid'lhen concentrate •» 
eliminating filth, g.nrbnge, and other 
brooding places for flies.

“See that your windows, doors, anj 
porches are screened so that t’ln 
stray fly from some t tireless neighb ;r 
cannot molest your family’’. Dr. Cox 
said, “and make .sure that yo-ir 
grocer observes proner sanitation 
standards and keeps .vour meat food

rj-xnen

CASH! CASK! CASH!
W* pay cash for whid wa buy from our customers and wa 

also pay cash for whai wa sail to our customers, therefore if wc 
sell cur merchandise out on credit, we cannot replace it unt.l 
collections com.-' in. This condition places us in a very embarras 
sing pcsition whan one of our CASH custo.-ners come in and we 
are out of the merchandise he wants.

So, in oredr to protect our interest, we will have to go on a 
CASH or exchange basis. We ask that all who owa us to pleau 
ceme in and settle their acecunts so we can restock our atom 
with the goods that you want. ,

W" wa"t voui- cream, poultry and eggs and will pay you the 
highest CASH price for them.

We have a good stock of field seeds, package and bulk gardan 
seed and that good old reliable Mebane and Northern Star Cotton
seed.

In addition to the seed we have plenty of Chicken, Cow and 
Hog feed; Poultry and Stock Medicine aa well aa lee. We have 
m nr other items to sell you THE SAME WAY WE BITY YOUR 
rPO '^ucTs.

Thanks a million times for your past business. We are trusl- 
irg Tou will continue to bring in your produce and allow us to 
continue to serve you. y

I

Peoples Produce
GIRARD. TEXAS M. A. DARDEN

Mr. Farmer, don’t forget to turn in your 
average acreage to the A. A. A. office.’ff

HOT SPECIALS
LARD, 3 lb. carton S9c

PINTO BEANS, No. 1, 2 lbs. 28c

SUGAR, 5 lbs. cane 49c

WASHING POWDER, 2 boxes 29c

MEAL, Cream, 10 lbs. 89c

PORK and BEANS, can 10c

1OM ATOES, can 9c
FLY DEAD, pint 19c
MOPS, Good Ones 49c
LAYING MASH, Prints
SARDINES, Big Oval Can, ............  23c
OAT MEAL, Purity, vrith bowl

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

GARDNER
G R O C E R Y  : M A R K E T
“ W HERE MOST FOLKS TR A D E ”  

Barney — Wallace — Darwin

$3.95

39c
Blackeyed Peas for planting 

Garden Seed. -  Carriker Planting Seed

VISIT  OUR MARKET
A A  Beef, Pork, All Kinds of Lunch 

MeM, Oseete, Weiners, Sausages, Haro 
and Round, Loin and T-Bone Steak. 

FRESH FRUITS -  VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Carrots, Celery, 

Greens -  Apples, Oranges and Bananas.

und vegetable suppllao screened from
- l :

“ Then direct your efforts to ellm- 
Itiatlng all fly breeding places such 
I'S open garbage paiU, open prlvlen 
and other filth that offers the fly 
proper warmth, moisture and food. 
Flics thrive on filth, and inosmuch 
aa one female housefly will lay from 
600 to 1000 eggs per season, it can 
easily be seen that one breeding place 
left available in a community, ran 
b»’ Tcspi’ s ii'c  for a trcmeti loa.; 
horde of flics.”

Dr Cox recommended org'inized 
» 'forts rs being effective 

in ridding a community of flirs and 
r,'- :■> no matter how clean

one family's home and premises are, 
tbri- are still not safe if another home 
down the atreet leaves exposed filth 
where flies can breed.

covering every phase and branch of j 
the Federal government, are designed 
to show specifically how the ad- i 
ministrative cost of government can 
be subatantially reduced, without in 
any way imperiling policies and • 
functions. If the reports were ac- [ 
cepted in toto, and their recommen- i 
(ibtiiins adopted, the annual saving ■ 
would be about $3,000,000.000—more  ̂
than enough to cover any conceivable 
t'ces'nt deficit However, the re- i 
ports have not been well received in | 
;il Coniressional quarters. Tliey 
would reduce pntron-ige, log-rolling, 
und other popular practices. So It 
remains to be seen just how much 
action will result.

THURSDAY. AFRU. H.

If taxes are Increased, how will It 
be done? The ideas which gro roost 
in the limelight now include antall 
increases in coriwate profits. «  
dividual incomes •b®''* 
level, and on estates and gifts. But, O 
each case, there if n wealth of opp'* 
sition. The mood of the country, n* 
a whole, seema to be that we’re pay 
ing plenty as It is. l |

The pUsht of the taxpayer Is^kade 
tougher by the fact that ^
cities are also out for money Some 
municipalities have income taxM and 
others are considering them. The re
sult is a growing overlapping of tax
es at the expense of purchaamX 
power.

/

Economic Highlights |
As the Wall Street Journal pul 

it. ■■Ccn"'‘essicnnl ard Tre-sury f i ' ’- 
cxirerts think the chances of some 
t.’iX incrc-ige li-i!isli’tio-i in lO-'-O n-’ 
vcod enough to .iustifv p-dnst 'k'n ’ 
■-;v Ic-wcrk on new  levie-.” Bu*. it 
'COS on, whether er not Con"r'-ss will j 

fnvn'- f ix  boosts won’t bo known tin- . 
til Mav, when the annu 1 budg'-t 
resolution is passed end the law
makers have a better idea of future 
income and outgo.

So far, Congre.ss h.ns *nmed n 
frowning face on all plots for higher 
taxes. The recent downturn in busi- 
ne.-s with its adverse effci’t on en>- 
ploym«-nt, has tended to strenvrtbcn 
this attitude. A few of the lawmaker; 
have said hojiefully thnt it mi-hl b? 
even iiossiblp to put a modest tax 
reduction i n t o  e f f e c t .  Senator 
George, the conseiwative chairman 
c-f the jiowcrful Senate Finance Com
mittee. is strongly opiKised to dig i 
ging deer»er into the faxtiayers’ |x»ck ; 
Ota. Representative Doughton, cha.r- i 
man of the powerful House Way<- ' 
and Means Committee, also takes a : 
dim view of higher taxes. But both j 
thf-se key figures, along with a ma- | 
jority of the mignlieni of the Hoiis' ' 
ind Senate, are convinced that bnl- 
inoed budget is nei cs.sary.

The hope is that Congress will 
trim its sales to the wind—that it 
will w T ite  a budget which can he 
met be the estimated revenues from 
present taxes. The voluminous re
ports of the Hoover Commission,

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
REFRIGERATORS:- We have them in 
8, 9 and 10 foot sizes . . . Latest Models.* ;:

G. E. Clocks and Radios

a

ALSO:- One 9 foot Coolerator.

RUGS:— Congoleum and Linoleums. Pab- 
co, Armstrong and Gold Seal.

SPORTING GOODS:- Fishing Poles, 
Tackle Hooks, Lines, Rors and Reels 
and 22 Rifles.

“ MR*. FARMER ATTENTION”
“Have you tumed in your acreage to the j 

A. A. A. office?”

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

room m 3oMzone '̂

HH6IMIREAMERICAli NO! 
REFRIGERA1DR

f . LAtOfR, COLDER 
SUPER-EREEZER CHEST
Big, full-w idth Super- 
Freozer Chest holds up to 
50 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Individuolly refrigeroled 
shelves for Ouickube Troys 
moke ice cubes faster.

3. PULL-WIDTH, 
SUPER-MOIST HYDRATOR 
Full-width, all-porceloln 
Hydrolor holds up to 
2/3 bsithel of fresh frsdts 
ond vegetables. Separate 
cooling coRs keep foods 
crisper, fresher, longer, 
cotdor than ever before.

2. NEW, LARGER,
DE LUXE

FO O D  C O M P A R TM EN T

Here's room and lots ofUt. 
Room for toll bottles, tepo- 
role drawer for eggs and 
small pockoges, divided 
sheH lo moke room for 
large roosts, bulky Hems.

W T T

P lu s  A l l  H m s b  D g  Lu x b  FBOturBt

e Usoble Rot topFomows Motor-MIsor 
mechanism 
AN-porcetain Interior 
Alt-olwminwm shelves

e S-Yeor Protection Plan 
e DowMe-losy Qsiickube 

Troys

TRADE IN
Year eld b ei 

M O W I
Ask obowf convenlont 

terms

i f f i a s u t u
Com poftp

fi

<1. . - •

r

')Wi,
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the very s o fte s t. . .

;V / , J UNI ORS

/ f ' K  A  X
L>’ I iV ' / \ \

Mt

as s e e n  i n 

P H O T O P L A Y

IN STITCHES...The loltctc, aoet fiminiac fothioa of 
, all... embroidered, darted ia at the waitt to create an 
Empire effect, oukiag fashioo newe with ite low, round 

■ ! oecklinet Embroidered and plain chambrajr, mercerised 
|| and Sanforised*, ia junior tisef 9 to 19.

*J95

MEN’S SHORTS
Men's broadcloth shorts. Balloon 
sonU. full cut, vat dyed, sanforised 
with gripper front. S9c Value— 2 for

49c

ITS ^ a n ia ^
Spur, Texas

FOR OUTSTANDING VALUES
Week-End Specials 

Friday and Saturday, April 22 - 23

Get aboard BUSKENS 

color-go-round of summer styles . . , 

every one a notable fashion 

in itself . . .  and every one ve^^ 

low-pricod.

tfslienally AevaHliee 

In Seventeen, dnrm , 

Olameer m»4 MaOemelMlIe

*i«e. u. a ret. oa.

Sandal in multicolor and white. Sires 
9 to 9.

S2.IS

\

Calf Sandal in white, green or pale- . _ . . . .  .
tnino. Slses 5 to 10. ^aif Sandal »n g w n  Sues 6 to 9

S2.95

LADIES NYLONS
Due to the fact that we ran out of 
Bor>e sizes in these fine hose last 
weeh, we are offering them again 
this weeh. They are fine quality 
nylona. Sjight irregulars of regular 
$1.89, 51 gauge. 19 denier hose in 
new spring colors.

•9c
6 Pair
$4.00

(Limit 8 pair to a Customer'

sheer, c o o l..

J U N I O R S

T,

V. * -

CLOSI-UF...if looks to pretty, this two-piece dress 1 
that is hodi sheet sad cool t The bodice is demure- '
hr collared, uses delicate white lace to 8anering 
advaatagc...the skirt is gaaccful aed slender. Dot
ted 9wiss in juaior sites 9 to 19.

M 2 ’ 5
Other Carole King juniors from ^ 7 ^ 5

I LADIES' BLOUSES
Ladies' new cotton blouses, short 
sleeves. In broadcloth, prints and 
gingham. A Urge variety of patterns 
including solida, checks, pUiils, print 
and polka dot. Sues 32 to 44. $1.99 
Value — 2 for

MEN'S SUITS
We have received a large selection 
af men's Spring and Summer siilta. 
Oabardines, Ti^lcal Worsteds and 
Jharkakin.

$39.95 to $55.00

O V E l R A L L S
Men’s 8 os. denim overalls. Triple 
stitched seams. Largs roomy pockeU, 
extra roominaas in the right placet

$2.29

. QANNON TOWELS
Largs sis# heavy quality Cann m 
Towels. Large selection ot beeuUful 
plaid pattsms. Size 22x44. 99c Value 
»  for

Unbleached Sheeting
Good quality 81 inch unblesch d  
sheeting. 89c Value — 2 Yards for 

4 yards
$1.00

C »TTO N  PRINTS
Large selectton of cotton prints. Past 
color, 38 Inches wide. 4tc Value

.00
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SHERirrS SALE
W^«reas, it appears o( record as 

shown by deed from the Sheriff of 
Kent Texas, to the State of
Texas, recorded in Volume 33, page 
254, of tne Deed Records of Kent 
County, Texas, that on the 7th. day 
of November, 1929, the Sheriff oi 
Kent County, Tex-s, did convey to 
the State of Texas the land herein- 
r/ter des'.’rit)ed by virtue of an order 
of sale issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Kent County, Tex
as. on a certain judgment rendered 
in said court in favor of the State 
of Texas against Unknown Owner.v 
numbered on the docket of sa'd 

1 Court No. 2.322, for the sum of $53.73, 
the same being for taxes penaPy, 
interests and costs due on said Ian 
No. 2321. for $39,49. the same boir | 
for taxes, »>enaU,v, interest and mi- { 
due on said land; No. 2342, for t' e | 
sum of $54 16, the same beini; f <r j 
taxes, pertalt.v, interest and co • j 

% due on said land; No. 2345, for t'’e I 
sum of $33.55, the same beiHi, for j  
taxes, jjenalt.v, interest ami costs j  
due on said land; and, i

I

R n n O N
\h Vt  0 0  € ® T T O 15S W IMB
' MEAN \NM6H /

rOl'LTRY RAISERS 
For blood sucking parasites. Roup, 

and Coccidiotis, feed Quick-Rid 
One of the best conditionert on th" 
market. Sold at both Iccal Omg 
Storea

FOR SALEi—
Milk goats and kids. See 

Jack ChamblesB, Jr.

FOR SALE:—
75 pound ice box. See

Mrs. C. H. Meador

rOR SALE:—
Used brick. Cleaned or iincleaned 

Med Wade

«>w  ̂ - tv

: FOR SALE:—
{ Big English t.vpe White Leghorns. 
j  R. O.- P. Sired 100 per cent blootl- 
' tested at $14.95 per 100. 00 per cent 
guaranteed pullets, $24.00. Cockrels 
$5.00 per hundred. Limited no. of 
R. I. reds, while rocks, buff orpine- 
ton, and Hampreds at $14.95. Hy- 
birds and Anconas $13.95. 100 per 
cent live, pretxiid delivery guaran
teed. Order today from West Texas 
high livability all electric hatcher' 

SPUR GRAIN and HATCHERY 
J;;ckson East, Owner Box 20’>

Spur, Texas
15-4tc

For FREE
PlQIOIOliS

Whereas, it appears o* r»X'ord .is 
shown by a deed from the Sheriff j 
of Kent County, Texas, to the State I
of Texas, recorded in Vol. l.i. page 
75, of the Deni Rnor'is of Kent 
County, Texas, th;> on tne 29th. j  
day of March. 1911. the .Sheriff o f ' 
Kent County, Texas, di.i convey <o , 
the State of Texas the l.i.id herein- 1 
after described by virtir.' of "'ii or- |

FOR SALE: —

Weaning size Duroc pigs. See

Hobart Hoggard

WANTED:—
100 horses or mules

der of sale issued by Ine Clerk of ‘ hundred and up.
the District Court of Kent County, __^ ^ Kelley
Texas, on a certain judgr. ent ren- 1 
dered in said court in *j :or of the 
State of Texas a gains’ A L Ro.m 
berg, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 399, for the sum of 
$132.59. the same hem j for t axes, 
penalty, interest and ••oui due on 
said land; and.

$1 00 .1

Removal 

of dead Atock from 

your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Texas

Week-End Specials
LARGE BOX
V E L ,...........................29c

M OZ. nOT-I E
C A TS U P ,..................  19c

WHITE SWAN. 1 LB.
COFFEE.................... 49c

2 BOXES
F A B ,...........................49c

2 BOXES ___
iRl NSO, .............  39c

ADAMS. 40 OZ. BOTTLE
ORANGE JUICE,......29c

NO. 2 CAN
CORN, ..........   15c

CRlSCO, ....................98c
DON'T FORGET TO TURN IN YOUR
ACREAGE TO THE A, A. A. OFFICE.

H A LL S  R ED  and W H IT E S TO R E

Whereas, it api>ears to me as 
Sheriff of Kent County. Texas. Ihit | 
more than two years has elii>sc.lj 
since the date said lan.l w.u sold to ! 
the State of Texas, as af ics id. and 
that the same has not bee'i i eo»?ens. *.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that by virtue of the authority ve t̂' n j 
in me by law, I will, on Tuesday, t u 
3rd. day of May. A D 1949. pr>  
cc«d to sell, st the pr-.ncitMil eu- 
trance to the courthouse of Kent 
County, Texas, in the town of 
CUiremont. Texas, between th; 
hours of two and four P. M.. at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, the foUowing described 
real eatate:

All of Lot Nos 2. 12. It and 21

tuemslte at the town of Oar 
Kent County. Texas, according to 
tho omcial dadication map or pis: 
of aame;

All of Lot Noe I. 2. 4. 9. 9. If. 17. 
20. 21 and 22 of Block No. $7. of the 
original townaite of the town of 
Oairemont, Kent County. TVxaa. ae 
carding to the ofTirtal dedlcotie.J 
mop or plat of same.

All of Lot Now I >na $ to 22 bot i 
inclusive in Block No 61. of U’e 
original townaite of the town of 
Ooirrmont. Kent County, Texas, ac
cording to the official dedication

map or plot of same;
All of Lot. Nos I and 4 to 22 both 

inclusive in Blo*-k No 64. of the 
original townaite of Clairemont. 
Kant County, Texaa. according to the 
official dodicotMn map or plat of

All of Lot Noa 1. 2. 21 and 22 ui 
Block No. t. of the original town- 
site of the town of Clairetniml, Kent 
County, Texas, according to the of
ficial dedication map or plat o f . 
same. ]

And in compbance with law. I 
give this notice hy publicjtion. in 
the English language, one a weHi f'V 
three consecutive weeks nrece li’ • 
■aid day of sale I

Witness my hand, this the 3<h i 
day of Marrh, A D 1949

Bobert Koonce
Sheriff, Kent County, Tex i.« |

SPUR UONS a U B  ALL STAR

MINSTREL SHOW
Jay ton High School Auditorium 

Monday Night, April 25
Show Starts At 8:30 p. m.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

NUSIC
SONGS

DANCES
LAUGHTER

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Talented Cast
25
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■̂<19 How Are Your

Supplies?
CHECK YOUR NEEDS 

AGAINST THIS LIST

I wlgh to take this method of 
thanking the members of the Jayton 
Fire Department for their prompt 
action in putting out the fire at the 
Theatre. Without your prompt action 
the entire building would have been 
lost. I hope to be able to repay you 
ill some manner for your fine work.

Sam Newberry

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Cooper and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hall attended the Easteir Pageant 
at Lawton, Oklahoma.

P. D. Allen, O. H. Hamlin and H. 
I D Black had business in Dallas last 

week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Cleburne Dibrell of 
•San Antonio, visited his motherpMrs. 
Maurine Dibrell last week.

Miriam Parks of Midland spenf 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks.

Mrs. Thos. Fowler and daughters 
vî cre shopping in Spur last Friday.

Walton Jr. and Bill E>avis of Texas 
Tech, spent last week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
Na.n.cy, visited in San Antonio, last 
week end.

Jackie Patton of Big Sprini; 
visited friends in Jayton last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdoch and 
children visited relatives in Nacog
doches, Texas last week end.

Mrs. Altha Patton of Cleburne, 
Texas, is visiting in Jayton this 
week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Doyle Hoover and 
Daughter of Portales, N. M., visited 
the first of the week with his sister, 
Mrs. W, K. Brantner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Da\i-; spent 
Sunday in Seminole with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Patton and family.

*«

*  ENVELOPES

*  LETTER HEADS 

»  STATEMENTS

*  HAND BILLS

*  POSTERS

«  PROGRAMS

*  ANNOUNCEMENTS

*  BUSINESS CARDS

^ xu Ju a lion

|M IS'*

Cjive the u dUh tvith 

the self-protecting heart

i * ^ ^ y l e r
t i n c a f I e X

J

Mrs. M. D. Fuller, Mrs Dale Moore 
and Mrs E.irl Hall and Marvin Gere 
were in Rotan at the hospital Mon* 
day afternoon.

Jal, New Mexico, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meador, last 
week end._J ------  ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Denton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Sewalt.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Peek and child
ren and Pat Kelley spent Easter in 
Dallas, Texas.

Easter witn air. 
and son.

F. T. Ewel of Carlton, Texas, 
spent last week end In Jayton wiL*i 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S, Sandell.

o  ------- m m
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Jack Davix 

and children of La mesa spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. King. I j ’* jjVV

Mrs. John Daniels of Watsonville 
Califomi.T is visiting her son, Hubert 
Daniels and family.

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patterson aid 

children of Andrews, Texas spent 
last week end in the home of her 
brother, Huljcrt Daniels and family, i

■ S'-

Roy Engledow and R. A Moreland 
of Texas A. and M. College spent 
ike Ea.'ter holidays here with their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Yandell and | 
Ruth spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Jl yton with relatives, !

Com« in orul dtmonstrofion 
of the lncafl«Ji bolonct whoml

PHONE 86 FOP FREE ESTIMATES

i J The Jayton Chronicle

! ^  vniow TOf $39.75

.. ' V -I

cAieCCux/tin ^eureCxt  ̂

eSpux, CTIexai

' i

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hall and family 
spent Sunday with her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Tobe Mahon, at Red Mud.

Mrs. Cliff Miller and ehildren 
spent Sunday in Clairemont with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koon Dial.

Mrs. O. V. Healer and Mrs H. J . 
Whatley attended the District W. M. i 
U. meeting at Hamlin last Tucsd.iy. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ix'e Mitchell 
ol Strawn. Texas visited friends in 
.Invton Sunday. Mrs. Mitchell is the 
foimer Freddie Marie Estes.
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Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams for the Easter 
holidays were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hardgrave and children of Goldth- 
waite, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Williams and daughter of Pampa, 
Texas and T. J. Williams of Lub- 
bock, Texas.

-Gas- -Groceries- -Oil-

$$ SAVING PRICES

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollev
of s in  Diego cJalifofnta*-----------
day of April, a daughter weighing 
8 1-2 pounds. She was named Martha 
Lynn.

Jack Hollev

Plastic Table Cloths, 54x54 ....... . $1.00

Perfex, ^nce box....................... 23c

Sun Shades and Gogles, A ll Sizes

Junket Ice Cream Mix, 4 oz. box....... 15c

Morton’s Ice Cream Salt, 4 lbs..........  10c

Plenty of Candy Easter Eggs and Egg Dye 

See us for all kinds of PLANTING SEEDS 

Get Your Supply Of Macha Seed Now!
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KNOW  FORDS
H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 

JAYTON, TEXAS

R E V I V A L
M ETHODIST CHURCH

JA Y T O N , T E X A S
APRIL 21tl. THROUGH APRIL 30th.

Services Twice Daily 
1 0 : a. m. and 7:4 5  p.

Tilden B. Armstrong of Throckmorton 

Will Bo The Preaching

You Are Cordially Invited
CQME PRAYING

STAY LISTENING

GO A W A Y SERVING 

L. B. Taylor, Minister



TH t JAYTOlf CHR«mcU:

100 horse* or mule* . . . $1.00 a 
hundred and up.

—C. R. Kelley

FOR RALE:—
Used brick. Cleaned or uncleaned 
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NOnCE
STOCKHOLDER

There will be a Stockholders Meeting 

at the Gin office on Saturday, April 23 at 

2:30 p. m., for the purpose of electing a 

Board of Directors. On this date there will 

be a number of gifts given away to the 

stockholders. Will you please be there and 

cast your vote?

FARMERS CO-OP. SOCIETY NO. 1
J. L. McAteer, Manager

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER

2 X 4’ or 3 X 6’i  per hundred board !
reel I «.75l
'■•s” Shcetrock per hundred square j
(eet -----  . 3.83
No. 2 Oropsiding 'Big Mill) KD per 
hundred ---- ------ - 11.50

INKIIVS 
each
14s" 2’8"x6’8

DOORS: IH ’*

e.ach

2’x0”x « ’8"
7.27
7.77

FLINTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality
l>er square ------- - 6,45
44” Plywood <4’x8’ sheetat
|)er square fo o t -------------- - .27 Vi
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried,
per hundred ------------------  17.95
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
8” or 10" per hundred_____  8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quali.y,
l>er hundred ------ 8 95
25% Discount on all wallpaper, 19- 
49 Patterns. Complete Stock DuPo it 
Paints, Dexter Hardwars, Big Sav
ings. Complete stock of building ma
terials. All lumber and mater<a! 
brand new, t>est quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door—i.>ool your orders to makt 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN

LONE STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Street
Phone 4381 Abilene. Texas

Farmers Urged To 
Oombit *Wooly Worm’

Severe damage to cotton and other 
growing crops may result from scat- 

ni’th-eRks of “ salt-mdrsh” cat
erpillars. These insects ov'sr'A'inter 
«s larvae and pupae, in protected 
nlrces such as fence rows and other

FOR SALE:~
Ist. year MOCHA STORMPROOF, 

OVALLA 60 and HARPER’S ME- 
BANE Cotton Seed.—$2.00 per bu.

Jimmy Montgonre"y

FOR SALE:—
Five room house, two porches, bath 

garage, wash house, chicken houses, 
fenced In garden, four lot-. Immedi
ate possession. Will give ‘ orms or 
take trade.

13 acres of land—good f *ice—no 
improvements. Listed and ready for 
planting.

Tourest Court, doing good busi
ness. Cafe, living quarters. REASON 
FOR SELLING — NEED THE 
MONEY! Will trade for anything ox 
rept cats, dogs, goats and chickens 

W. J. Garrett

FOR SALE:—
7 1-2 Ft. Gibson Refrigerator with 

deep freeze. Same as new. See—
Purvis So Relle, Jaytuii

I ;r u'Uvated strip* of land. Soon * f 
* tcr leaving thir winter quarter*, the 
I ■..nrms migrate Into cultivated crops 

and proceed to riddle the piants. 
The *‘salt-m!irsh” caterpillar Is also 
known as the "wooly-bear” or 
“ wooly worm". It is a very hairy, 
yellowish and brown caterpll'ar 
which is up to two inches in length. 
When migrating, the worms appear 
tc move over the ground in great 
haste.

As soon as the caterpillars appear 
in the strips of uncultivated laml 
around the fields, it’s time to use 
control measures. Dust the margina 
of the fields and the uncultivated 
strips with either 20 per cent tox- 
aphene or a 15 per cent toxapbenc 
and 5 per cent D. D. T. mixture. 
Dust should be applied et the rate 
of 20 pounds per acre. Immediate 
treatment is recomended if dam
age is to be prevented.

FOR «ALEt—
A Sealy or an innerspring mar- 

tress. See or call Tobe Fuller, Juyto-i

Ollie Engledow of FVirt Worth 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glover Engledow

Mrs. W. N. Lansdown went to 
Temple last week to visit her hu-; 
band who is in the hospital there.

THURSDAY. APRIL 14.

Doris Brantner of Littlefield and 
joyi-e Brantner of Abilene .pw t 

week end with their parent*. 
Mr, and Mrs, K. P. Cnintner. 
evening. _______ g

Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Mrs. Beryle Murd^h and cWldr*n 
were shopping in Spur last Thu^ 
day afternoon. W

Mr and Mrs. M. nT Fuller visited 
in Lubbock last Thursday “ r.
and Mrs. George Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch 
visited in Clniremont with Mr. ami 
Mra. Jim Barkley last Thursday.

a r t h r i t i s
tkt nmUon’t ItsduiS dgrtOM
pkit rtport ot yew* o< iswMch •

thdr Budlnfe « ‘̂ * ^, £5* 21 
« u  then leeltd by Phyet***" 
bn« nchlered rem.yrtaihie twah* 1" 
pniiM o< rheematitm. afthrtllajl^ljarhc ^
mrltia Ru-Tel Tabletisraileei^ Wla^
do not iipaw the ^**” J1I*
w  •vRilahk* thfoufk iW dmirtu. Flm vm n  
BUM bdp or rout money refued*

GET READY FOR THE

G ood  O ld  Sum m er
We have the following PHILCO Refriger
ators on display:
1-8.1 Cu. Ft. Box with 50 lb. Deep Freeze 
1-8.1 Cu. Ft. Boz %vith 30 lb. Storage 
I - 7.6 Cu. Ft. Box with 40 lb. Deep Frppza 

t. Sliest Model Deep FreezeeU.

Ye« c u  get tlMse beua wwh 11% dow« payeaMit and term* on 
tke b*l—*e- Pay by Ih* au th  as you M|oy the ua* of thes* 
HofTtgacMors.

We have a good stock of Garden Hose and 
Sprinklers

A - Hamilton Beach Food Mixer and 1 - 
Sunbeam Food Mixer on display.

R*P*ir sad romedol your homo through s r. T. A. Ropoir Loan. 
If iBtcroslod in ibis kind of rvpoirt wo will bo ^ d  to holp you 
work tbit out. You can got up to $2500.00 lean and up to 31 
months to ropoy at S'’, mtorosl.

Tri-Counly Lumber Co.

SPECIAL
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

Registered, Certified or Tagged Tested

THE BEST FOR LESS

COMPARE PRICES 

Laying Mash, Print Bags, 100 lbs.....$3.90

Kelley’s Feed asd Seed Store
*Tha Store With The Checkerboard Sign*

Cci

w

G b866T-

•Don’t push me, I’ ll tell, M ASON CHEV
ROLET CO. is located at Jaylon.”

I OwmsM l*n hy Uwl ASwrtMnc On

STATEMENT OT CONDITION OF

Spur Security Bank
Spur, Texas

At Cloao of Businoss April II. 1949 

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts . ____ ____
B; nking Huusa, Fumitum and Fixtures 
Fidern! Reserve Bank Sto-k 
(.'uston'.ers Bunds for Safekeeping 
Other Rmnircei __ ______ .

OUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Exchange du- from Banks 
U S A *  hher Bonds and Obligations

$ 925.787 99 
19,000 00 
3,750.0!) 

50.00
------  60J

$1,278,647 99 
1.241.8.31.22

C. C. C .N’otr* 16,198.34
$2,536,677 53

$3,485,271.54

L I A B I L I T I E 8
CatMUl ______  $ 50,000.00
Surplu.* _____  75,000.00
I ’ndividnl Profit*  ̂. __ . ________ 104,865.41
C uj-'tonirr* Bunds for SafrkMt>ing 50 00
Drpotiti 3,255,356. IJ

$3,485,271.34

The Above Statement is Correct 
E S. Lee, Cashier

o r r i c E R S  '
ntfford B Jones President E. S. Lee, Cashier
W T Andrew*. Exec. Vice-Praaident M. O. Ward. Aaa’t. Cashiar 
r. r. Vernon, Vice-President J- L. Albln, Ass’t. Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
CLIFFORD B JONES 
W. T. ANDREWS 
GEO. S LINK

W. r. GODFREY 
E. S. LEE 
r .  F. VERNON

Mamker Fadaral Rrawea SyaMart md 
Fadaval Deposit iMtranc* Corporation

SPECIAU
ONE GROUP OF DRESSES 

Crepes, Gabardines and Sheers.

Only $9.95

All Summer Hats........................... $2,7 7

Special bargains in some * 
PIECE GOODS

50c and 79c Yard

CHILDREN’S SOCKS

Sizes 5 to 8 1-2 — Whites and Colors
19c

FOX CROFT SHEETS

81x99.............................. $1.98
81x108.............................$2.19

(A  Limited Number To Each Customer)^

GARZA SHEETING 

Wide, Bleached and Unbleached

SUMMER SUITS
»

See our selection of Betty Rose summer 
suits. Priced a t .............................$24.95

“ MR. FARMER ATTENTION**

“ Have you turned in yoiy; acreage to the 
A. A. A. office?”

Kent County Mercantile
P. I .  A L L E I , OWNER

■ ' i - ■ ■


